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piower. Sub)serip)tioiis are being rised ail jcovery of the abominable cruelties'in con
over the Catiiolie world for the ]?ope; but %%-e tion ýiji the Coolie trade-being almost Ir(
inust confess our surp)rise at their amallness, thaln the w-orst evils of the slave.%tradle.
hoth in number aild amount. b Vant of slaCe comp)els us to omit seyi

A more p)ortentous cloud, however, tirn itenis this mnth whiclh we had znarked
evcel thaýt of 1liome, hjaiugs over the political cmet
atnosfflie of Europe, and that is tie anuex- - o -
Mtion o? Savov to Flance by the Einpcr-or
Nujioleon. It is impiossible even to surmlise TO AGENTS AND) SL'BSCRIBERS.
Wlîat nia), be tie result. Present 01ppeaittl.uces Me would reSjIectfulllv, but urgeîsslv
are dai, aîid lowering. Austria lias p)rotetedl qîsest both our Agents andà Subscribers*
la tise strongest nianuer;- and alrnost, ail the have nlot yet jîaid iii tlieir subscriptioîs
other mtates of E urope have at lcast indirectlv the lit v:ýen yessr, to dIo so Nvitbout dclav.
inade kuown their disap)prob)ation of the aci. 'volId rîaidtosta hs SUl)Srpî
Britain lias sp)ohen out boldly aîîd miatfullv ;, are at preseut tIse offiy source tlîat the iec'.
an intiehi so, that thie Aîîglo-Éretieli allianlice bias to look to foîr subsistence. Ille expet
niay be alinost looked up)oii as a tlîing- of the is conqiderahie, and lias tu be met nioiit1ý

pa~t Bu amdsttis tlrea eiîo ;s)ect of anid mhen ln additionî to this, we state. fliai
afifîirs %%e still ihope and p)ray for p)eace. evCi' SSII>SCI'iltil(>i mas pid, it %voulil sarel

lu tie Blritish Parlianieat, what ws i suend- if at ail, balance oiîr exp)eiditure. Stirtdi"
ed tu be the great measure of the Session, h, hb is cuosîgl tu> iake auly onue puy up) at 0'.
alnîost every bodly looked upois vith absohsitc We cati assure Ouir readers that the lrrtgn
iiîdifférence, and by not a fewv -'iti distru.,tj arity of rcceilits p)uts us t> ve*v seriois î utc;
wc nianaî tie New Rteforsi Bill. Nobodv, ex venience, and ve upeltu theni ut oîîcvî
cep)t pCrhap)s 'Mr. Bright, seenms to .aat it, relies-e lis frons it. They read thfe cheupel
but verv niany are anxious for a dleccut pre- periodienî lui British 'North America, iii pi
text to jiosî it out of sigîs:, So tisat it will o? quantitv. Wtsrgr oUcqa~
probuably lie shiehed. becomes uýot. us to sjieak, bot wve eau cou!«

France is already reaping imamease benefit cutiously.say tlîut we do our best to niake
from the îîew frc trade treaty, as ev'inced i)y ]ittle periodîcal hoth interesting and pro.
a falling off ia the Eniglisii Customs of about able. WVe request, andi we trust, wu uffi
£400,000 during the first quarter. have to repeat the request, that every aM

The îicw Secrctary for lndia, 'Mr. Wilson, wiii at once, collect and forward subsripr
lias introduced Uic p)risseiple of the iacome1 aad tîît, evcry subscriber, Nvitbout except
ta inte th at great emspire, ansd recomsnded, -,%ls has not paidl ivili ut once forwarid
the alniost total abandousînezt of a native i aif dollar to his agent, or wtýhere that can
army. Great luopes are already bcginning tu bie donc, bo our Seeretary, Wmn. Jack, F.

beentertained o? the finaiiciad future of thi. Pictou. We trust tîsat ail agents will so
country, ivlîiclî vas coissidered well iligh befrieud us us Io forwvard the suhscriîîio
desperaue. jh or as nuich as tliey may be able to colle

'f'lie Clinese e.-4pelition lýs i4ow on its -%%'ay immediateiy. We are sorry to say tliese su~
te tIse Easterni waters, and we trust tiiat a scriptioîis arc very fihr lîelind.
safe and hionora'ble understanding will b-- arm, M. 1r find tisut niany conipilaints are rids
riveo! as. îitliout bloodsied. . 0irregular *or noîsi-rccipt of Records. We s

We observe tîsat Japanese Ambassadors nt-Ost auxious Io correct tlîis aîiinoying er
'with aninosn ret7anue, are on tiseirways and if our agents or any subseribor W10 is
and have probuhly now arrived at the capital, sufferer by this, %vili write to, or n.ike
of tie United States. This %Xe consider one malter knowis to tic Secretarv, it vii L.
of tlîe greatest nuid most impsortant stops tu- J>eItyiqie îito. We feurso;àîeo o!
wardse cilisation curer takea by an Eastern i sts are flot quite correct, and woild esîeeî

conr.May it bie blessed in the proniotio it a great favor if onr agents wouid take L
of te 1edei;irls i.ndoi.1t rouble of lettiîig us ]lave correct lista vi"

Oreait iîsterest aîsd great pireparations are tIse addrcsses careftolly marked.
begiaiiig te o sade in our various Colonial 1
Çapitals for tic reception of Uic heir to the 1
tbrone. We argue niu.cb good fromnti&ui TOUNçG MNSSCIIPj.VE.
clous vi sit. bo.h tu tise eîîtcrtaiîîers and the Collection Enrltown congregation,
enitertailicdl. pler Itev. r.Sinclair, .. £25i

he ave is inith, te record the death of! 1icteu, April 24,. 1860>. W. Gor.îos.
Colonel 'Mure o? Caldwell, one o? tic most 1
accompiisied seliolars of tise day, %Vhu lias I -

Icft beliiiud hîlai ouse of tihe ablcss. works cver Printed is ilictou by S. il. IIsMsand

ý%Tas an Episcopulians but a warm and benefi-, iuniecation,; of a busîncss'iiatsîre to be addre
cent frieîsd i tise Chsurch of Scotland. t r VsTîMJC~ itu h iln1 suhscriptiolu lists tnd Munies. CoiîuiniculGreat excitemeat ias been produccd through- i ntendced for publication to bc &ari.srcd to jo
ont iGreat Britain, in consequence o? tic 16isj COSTLIST, Pic:tju AcadcMy.


